Commision Meeting for Ph.D. Students

THU - Morning 10.00 - 12.00

Commission Meeting for PhD Student, Alfan Gunawan Ahmad.

Topic: Biodiversity of Pinus merkusii strain Tapanuli for Carbon sequestration in Landscape Scale of Tapanuli Utara.

Supervisors: Dr. Ulfah juniarti Siregar; Prof Dr Hadi Susilo Arifin; and Dr Chairil Anwar Siregar.

Venue: Meeting Room of Silviculture Department - Faculty of Forestry - IPB.

--------

THU - Afternoon 13.00 - 15.00

Commission Meeting for PhD Student, Djamudin

Topic: Agrotourism and Agribusiness Concept & Policy

Supervisors: Dr. Anas Miftah Fauzi; Dr Sukardi; and Prof Dr Hadi Susilo Arifin
Venue: Meeting Room of Vice Rector of Research and Collaborative Affair - IPB. the 2nd Floor, Andi Hakim Nasoetion Building